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.,No. 5154.

12 bales (lr Mnle Twist,
of 12,000 moruhs, nt

4,000 00
187 80

In the mal'gill.

Due 30th August.

;Jhit No. 3114.
Sale No. ]087.
Date, 6th Au:,;-nst 1868.

Account of Karlik Chuilo and Kednr
uath Dey,

Through price or
No, 40, cOllsiHtillg
6 atl1},ts

AlJlJ\>"llce at 3 pie per morah

(Original Civil.)

The 12th January 1870.

B. L. R. Vol. V, p. . 1O~.

Before Ri?' Barnes Peacock, Kt.; C.
J., and Mr. Justice Mocphereon.

CHANDHAKAl'\'I' MOOKEI:JEl~

( A jlpe/{" nt),

KARTIKCHARAN CHAILE and nuot lier
(Re,'ponol ell I s},

Stamp-Promissory Not9.

Loss deduction
H.~. 4,312 80

1 10 9

Rs. 4,310 133

(On back).

.Ifl'. Kt'l1l1e"lJ (with him .1[1'. BOnJlI!-rjee),
for the resl'"noent,contelltlo,1 that the words
fit tho ('Ill! of the lIote were n part of the
noto it,clf, an,] showo,j clem'lv t.hat the
Ll'tnllllt'nt was never IlIte\,dcll to heA
1I0te paJ"aolo 011 dellll\uJ. Tile Eastern

SRI KAUTIKClIARAN CHAILE,
SKI l{EDAR;s"ATH DEY.

by
SRI MADAn ClIA:oiDRA DUTT.

The sum of f01l1' t hous.md t hree hundred
nll'l ten rnpe p ,. , bH,lve uu nos, awl six pie
ollly j-rlJrty.five days from the 5th ot
Angilst.

A. B., by an instrument in writing. dat",t 6th
August, promised to pay C. D., U ttll ,letU;lUd,"

I "I'ees 4, 3101:1·3. III the marg iu of the iust ; .. ·
mftnt was written h due 30t.h August~ ,. a ud
annexed to .)1\. B.'s signuture, was the following
memo. :.-'" Tho auru of rUlJPe:i 4,:110 Ii 6 only;
forty-five day.• fro III tho 6th ;,f August.." Ileld. (hat
th~ insr r.une.it wag properly stamped il,'; a pl"oIllitl

8ol'y I ote payalJle 011 dcurur.d, ar.d uught to irave
b,·,m admitted in svideuce.

Pel {'E.ICOCK, C. i--A !'1"lIlJli,snry nnt s 1''')'"1>1,,
0:1 cl,oIU.IWl ought td bu Btn.illp·.',1 ;\:'\ ";Ilch, Ilot\vill~

atalilting ih ere may ~Je 1\ col la t eral aKn~t'!lIl'IIt, Ut~t- r' 1 }
w -eu the I,artie" that the holder wid ,,"t \In',e"t it'"l< 011 t io 7th S"ptemher, thro11gh
{o" n g"'ell t irue 01' if I'aid ou <l""lan<l that tile n. ~. ;\{ookerjet', coml'all'y'~ rupees 1,006."
(maker) shall be eutitled to d iscounb. ; 'I'h is wus st:lIill'l't! wit h a one nnnn stamp,

'I' 1 f til' I f i as l\ note pa\'allie Oil dcmun.]. The object ion
HIS w~s nn nppell rom, 10 uccts 011 0 : waR tuken '\"Il,1 r.llowed l.v Pus J tl. t

Mr. Justice Phenr refusiug to 1I"1Il11. II' . .'.. 'J. HEAR, " 1,\
I t

'1 \' 1 .f It. Wll'! i nn.Imissi l.lc ns evidence, by reason
uocu men ns evu once, on t 10 grOlltH 0 f" .
Its beinz luvufflciently stumped, 0 lt~ not heillg. properly stumped, It beillg

" <> , Oil tho face of It l\ unto payuble net 011

(he document in questrou WI\S ns deum n.l, bu t forty-five days after sight.
lol],ows :- {'IlEAH, J., also refused to url mit It ns 1\11

" Calcutt. 6th A"gust 18G8. at:~'t'()ment, 011 the stump penalty being
paid.

Chit No. 3114.
Contrnct No. 1087, dnted 231'(1 Mny i1h-. Gnzllrlrll (with him Mr. Jackson), for

6 I
, the appcllunt, contended that the n ot e Wl\S

18 8." II f f I

I
on re ace 0 r.n note paJ ahle on dcmnnd.,

Rs. 4,310·13.3. The evidence in the case also shewed it to
On demand, we, Kartik Chaile an,l' bo n note payahle on demand, bnt subject

KednTllath Dey, promise to pay to l\Ie,~rs. ' to discount, if paid before forty-five days
Wntson. Green and Had, or order, tho hnd expired, all<} he:\I'in~ interest If pnid
811m of rupees four thousand tlJl"'" nf!er,.\'p··t}s. Furr her, that the words at the
hundred nnd ton, nnnas t hirt eeu, awl pie lnt tcr Pflrt of tho note. were no part of the
three onlv, with interest, fit tho rate of 12 not e itself, hut ",,'roly referred to a col
per cent: per nnnuin, from :30t;1 A'l;':;II~t - rter.il cOlHlitiOl:.

1861-1, being the value of the goocj;j deli v;,red
bv them t.o liS, viz., ex Cill/ of R-nll'es, C.
W.•1. G. H., 210, 209, 200, 196, %7, 199,
20~, 211,220,212,215,,,217; twelve hlllcij
Mn!,e Twist" No. 40, 12,000 momhs, nt
6 anulls pel' mOl'l\h.
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(1) 2 H.& N.,I.

There m>~y he n partial or varying accep"
tance of 'I bill of exchange, hut there is a
gr",~t distinction between 11 hill of exchange
lind a promisaory note: A lJill of exchange is
,. l'eq nest, by one man to another, to pay a
certuiu amouu t, au.I the acceptor of the bill
moy. according to the custom of merchants,
accept only for part of the amount. which
he is req nested to pn.y, or he may accept
puyablo at a different time from that at
which he is requested to pnv. Aed that
seems conaist.eut with reason, but when
It mnn signs a promissory note, all that he
promises t(l do is at his own discrotiou. He
not vary ing that which another, man re
quests him to do. He cannot, therefore,
with allY reuson , state in tho body of the
note that he will do one thing, and by a.
memornu.l um uuuexerl to his signature
declare t hut he iut.euda to do another thing.
In this case the dcfeud.mts expressly pri).
mise'! to p:ty, on dornanrl, a certain sum of
money, hut to their sign:tturo they annexed
the fllllowing words : "The sum of four
thousand three hundred and ten rnpees,
twelve nuuns, aurl six pie only" (which is flo

different sum from that stated iu the body
of the note), aud" forty five days from the
5th of August" (which is also l\ different
date from thnt stated in the body of the note).
They do not ~ay that they intend that the
note ahoul d be payable for ty-fi ve days after
date for the sum of rupees 4,310 12.6; nnd
they do not say ;-" Althongll we stated
one thing iu the body of. the note, w~ intend
to state a different thing in the mernorau
dum unuexeI to thesignlttures." The nierno
ruudum annexed to the signnt ures is, there
fore, nmuiguous, to say the least of it, and
may refer merely to the .lll~morandtlm ill
the margin which specifies the contract
under which the note was given.

~.an~ial Association v. Pestonji, curset/i'l and to point out that, according to the real
.,·otT (1). [PEACOCK, C. J., referred to transaction between the parties, what
?!anshawt! v. Peet (2)). If the note had been. lllay be culled the price of the goods was
ailed upon uefore lll" <:XlJi""ti"l1 "f fnrtl"·five ' not to be due on the 30th Auvust.: i, e
days, the Court would not have enforced pny. was payable without any deducti~n f~r di~'.
'ment,bnt would have incorporated the quall- count.
fic/ltion which appeare,! on the face of the
note, [Peacoclc, C. J,-The q ual ificnt.ion may
refer not to what is written in the body of the
note. but to what is written in the muginJ.
I contend that which is written in the
margin should IJ;j incorporated in the bally
of the note. 'I'he note h. not evidence of an
account stated-G rfl81l V. Diioiee (3)·-and
the document is clearly not an agreement
under the terms of the Stamp Act X of 1862.
The evidence shows thnt it was an attempt
to avoid the stamp Iaw , and for this reason
the Court would not allow it to be stamped
even if. the 22nd section of tho Stamp Act,
which prohibits the stamping of an iustru
ment at the time of trial, did not exist.

Mr, Graham was not called on to reply.
Peacock, C. J,-It appears to me that the

note in question ouuht to have been admitted
in evidence anl!sho"uld not hale been exclud
ed on the ground of not being sufficieut ly
stamper]. It t\ppears to me that, iu apply
ing the Si.amp LII", ~.ljU struup must be pail!
Upon what is stnted in [he iustru meut, nn d
C<\nnot depend upo.i ccllutoral evidence, If a
~anBigns a promissory nore puyble ou demnnd,
.It appears to me that t ue note ouuht to be
Btamped as a note puyable on" demand

.although there may be a collateral <to'ree:
~ent between the l;artiel> that the h,;'lder
:. the note will not present it for a given
"o~me ; or, if paid on deman.l , thnt the maker
. the note shall be entitled to a certain
'am:ti:l OUllt of disconut to be deducted. In11: present case, according to the evidence,
:; es payable on demand were given ineor:ect of all the other goods which were
d~' The note in question expressly
pr~la~es that the defendants, on domnud,
"Jld~~e to pny to Messrs. Watson, Green
1.3 lt~'t, ~t· order, the sum of Its, 4, 310
".- . , With rnterest.at the rate of 12 pel' cent.

t~lInllm, . from the 30th August 1868.
....: Ie marglll of the uot e i t is stated that
'c etl~ing will be d uo all tho sou, Alignst, ~u the case of !,t1Ish~we v, Peet (1), to
./stdlng to Chitty No. 311-1, nu.l contract which I referred III the.conr.se of th.~ argu
'.\llll~ No. 101)7. It nppe~rs prubnl.le that! ment, 1\tr. Baroji .l\Iartlll said th~t". at the
teS\l,m l,nentlOnc,! at the foot of the sig nn- tria], aft,er consultiug my brother ~tom]Jton,
~. "as Intended to correct that mistake, I thought thut, If a rlrawee intends ~o
.________ qtlftlify his nccepta~oe, he must do so III

(1) ~ R
l2} 2 "tn. H. C. Rep" g.

• \8' H. & N., 4.
i 4 B & C, 2:<5, 212,

2
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unambiguons langnage." Tile present case Ition was t hnt t Ill' note was not to be payable
18 still stronger, being the case of a pro- on demand, there would have been no
nussory note. If the defeudunts by their proiu issory not a at [\11. But I think it is
signature iuteud to say that what they extremely doubtful whut was the real
promise to do is to pay the amount annexed object in uddin.:; those wor.ls. Mr. Kennedy
to their signature lit the date mentioned liltS coutended t.hat tilt, w"y to read the note
It. the memorandum, and that they are uot is by troatiug it as a note payable" at forty,
bound by the terms in the body of the note, five dil}s' sight, on ,ieillaud," or "on demand,
it follows that they ought to do so in the aft er forty-five .IaY~,"-l\ reading absolutely
most unamhiguons hmgllllge. III this case inconsistent with the terms of the note as it
1 nave shown that tile memorandum at the origiually stood, Bllt it app8:\r~ to me more
cud of the signature does not., in unambigu- probable that the intention was merely to
ou., language, state that the ruak or is not show t.hut inte...·;t was not to begin to 1'1l1l

to he bound by what he has expressly until after tile bps" of forty-five days, or
declared in tho body of the note which he that if the mOlloy wns paid before the lnpaa
has signed. of forty-five <!:l'ys,cliwoullt was to be allowed.

In the case of F(!I·l·i.~ v. Bim.! (1), it war, Vye IIlIITe the evideuce of ,the persou who
held thnt a note heginning in the body of it Signed tl~e, not", and It appears that
" 1. A. B., promise to pay," nu.l signed" A. he himscll did not know the rueruung of the
'8. or else C. D.," was It good note ngaillst words .Wlllch,~le ,added, Mada~ ?haud,rn
A. B. ; in rtIH'\' wnrds. that the body of the Dutt S,tys, I was ser~ant of K. C. ~h.llle
note prevailed over the Rignf\tUl'e; conse- l\ll~l Kecltll'l,lnth ~e!, I SIgned tl~~ pro~lIsso.ry
quently that it was not n uot.o which in fact notes. I \\I\S set v iut ul th~ finn hom Its
would be ball, thnt either A. 13. or else C. c,ullllllcncement. I ,wa~ th,e G0ma"t~11. I Wl\S
D. was to he hound by it. It wns held th.rt G')Jll;\~tah to K. C. Chuile ami ~l<edal'llath
the words" or else C. D," was only evidcuce ~"y., .. I was Gomast~h of the busiueas of K.
IIgaiust C. D. or a conditional agreement to C. Chuilo aud Kedurunt h Dey, Gadadhl\l'
pay, if A. 13. did not. ~ey. IIse,1 to work. 'l'1~l' busiuess of K. U.

. . _ cllotdc '1u,1 Kuduruath Dey used to be carried
In this ease, I think, we may fairly nud on by Gada,lhfll' DelY, (hrl!vi!"'l' carried It

rt)aAO~ll.\)ly hold that the W~l':\;, nuncxed to 011. 'rilis is sisrued by me. I was in the
the ~lg1ll\tl1re \~'cre uo t snfhclcllt.ly clear to haoit of siguit~g prom'ssory notes. Uadn
.how tl.ut th~ BI¥uer of the .note iuteudcd to d hnr told me to 110 so. I si/lned the two
do tlll\~ hy his _slgnlltnre which Wl\S expressly names III t i.i s by uuthority of Gadadhal'
.t. val'lfllw~ wl,th what he wa~ st>lle,1 to Dey." Thl'll, in uuswer to ,\Ir. Kennedy,
have promised III the body of the iustrumeut. he say8, " I wrote , forty f ve days from 5t h

I think that the Court is bound to put August.' 1 was told to do so. GadlldllRr told
f\ reasonable constructlon upon docu mcuts in me; 1 don't know the Illeaning of it,
cases like t lris.aud not to allow u man to use ~h,hdhar t ohl me, awl J wrote it. I know
IImbigllolls Il\ngnnge, for t ho pUI'pose of nothi:lg lth!)ut its rnennluz." On further
getting. rid of a contract III'Dn the ground oxnminut ion by :\1 r. Kennedy, he says, I
that it was not au tfioicut ly stamped, It kuo w tltJ go()(h used to be purchased, and
wo ulw indeed be VCl'y hnrd 'tpon pnrtles, if II delivery t nken. The terms were, money
law, which was made simply for the. purpose W,\S to be paid forty-five days aHo.I' the goods
of the revenue, should be so npplied as to were uruu;;h t; alwajs forty five days after
allow man to IIH\ke contracts, and then to delivery. 'I'h e note wns signed on the goods
violate them. It nppears to me that the being d<'livered. After the goods were
decree ought to be nwell,Ied,hy l\llding to the delivel'C,I, t he notes were brought to 1110,
amount of the decree the alllount due upon lind I signed them. Money has been paid
t.1,j~ note, with illterest thereon, at 12 pel' within the terlU, 1<11'. discoullt allowed; and
cent. per aUllnm, ~from the 1st October money has beell pfli,1 after the term, If
]"(;8, The appellant to have his costs 011 mOlley was pai,1 within forty-five d!lY~

~c,de No.2. dlSCOllllt was all.)\ved. 1'hat was what I
,lJ..1cphel'son .1,-1 l\llmit that ff it hfl(l Was told to write, and I wrote it. I wrote

Uf'. '. clear, fro~ . the \\,)1'ds arlded bv tho according to Illy directions."
pemon who sigue'd tho \lote, that his i~lten So that, in tlte fint pbce, he says he does

-------..---------.. not kllo\v W!J'lt he rne'lllt ; aud ill the second
ill 4, D. & A.. 6i9. pln~e he sa'y~ tint he llle~wt tllflt whicu i5
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~ opposed to what 1\11': Kennedy
!iOntends that he may have meant. In my
"nion there is nothing to lead meto
~ppose that he intended to alter the note
from being l\ note payable " on demand" to
R note which was not payable on demund.
Therefore, I think the note is sufficiently
stamped, and ought to have been admitted
in evidence,

Attorneys for Appellants: Messrs. Ilatcli
and l! o!Jle.

Attorneys for Respondents: J/es8'·s.
J udgs and (}an!/ooly.

B. L. R. Vul. V, p. ]09.

(O,.ig'"al cteu.,

The 3l'd February ISiO.

Before "~JI'. Jnstice l11w']Jlwl'son.

ABBOTT v. cuunr.
Partnership, Dissolution· of-Adultery of

Partner with Wife of Oop.rrt ner.

Adultery of one partner widl tl", wif" of his co
partner, is a sufficient ground for d isso lu .ion of tho
llartnerBhip.

THIS was a suit for dissolut.lon of pnr tner
ship, for an accouut, for the uppoiut ment of
al'eceiver, and for all injuuction to rest raiu
the defendant from del,liug in any way
With the co-partnership business au.l erteets.

The plaintiff fine! defeuduu t en terr d int o
partnel'~hipl as chemists nn.I drllg-gists
lander the name of Crump, AI>l>ntt n"d Co.,
by nrticles of a,'r()(~"l""; u'lted tl.,' l Oth
September 1864,tL; p"l'tlleI'K':ip to
llOntlllue for cisht yenr~ frl)1!1 t': .Int e.
·This ngrp.elllel~t W:IS revoked by ot hcr
.llr'ticles of nureerneut dutc.l the 13th of
becemlwr, lR67, uu.l..» wl.icu they elltel'l)']
\lito a fresh purt uerah i p . for the rcuiaiud cr
~f the eight 'years, it bcill~' agreed t l"lt the
J!:.Il~ant shoul.! hnve n . '. 8iJHI-O uu.l the
Ctlff a !rd share ill t;18·11llsino88. It
....... provided that t.he l'laiutin should
~"~)te his time flud a t t en t iou to the
.-'Iness so that it xhuu ld fully C()IlII)(:llSltt~

" the.8hal·(J he took, fll)11. (hat the defeud.
,,~. shollid display such" i ut e rcs t in tl.~e
iiI' ,Iness as lny 111 hi s iN'.\'1", wit ho n t dct i I-

911t t I' . ]'1' I~ 0 us other prospects III : 'c. t wns
~. 0 prOvided that the d,)fe'I.]'lIlt '110,11,1
_/ alH1 reslde at Ids optiilU i'l t uc Ilppe r
- )r or the 1.111~illl"" premi~@~, a ud tl.:.t tile

plaintiff should 'live with him, but should
remove at the request in writing of the
defendant, The plrtintitf, on or about the
12th July ]869, discovered' that the
defendant was carrying au au adulterous
iutercourse with his wife, and thereupon
wrote to the d efeudunt through his attor
neys asking that the partnership should be
dissolved. Negociations were entered into
between the partners for this purpose, but
they were afterwards broken off. On the
29th of July 1869, the plaintitf filed a
petition for a dissolution of his marrlage on
the ground of his wife's adultery with the
defendant, find It decree nisi for dissolution
of his mrWl'iage was made au the 20th
December 1869. The material question in
the case wa~ whether the defaudnnt/s
having committed adultery with the plaint
iff's wife was sufficient ground for (.'
dissolution of partnership.

lItl". Marin.iin. (with hi m Mr. llydp.) for
the plaintiff, contended that though
adultery committed by one of the partners,
"even of a most (I i~gmceful and profligate
.lesoriptiou" with allot her man's wife, might
be no gronn,l for ,lissolving the partnership,
-811')10 v. lUil/or,l (l ),.-ad ultery hy one
partner, with the wife of his co-partner,
was a sufficieu t ground for decreeing a
dissolution of tho partnership.

'fhe defendant in person contra.

Macr'ursOI1, 1.-Tn this cnse the 6rst
quest.ion is whether the fact of tho defend.
ant having cm nmit.t.ed ad ult.osy with the
\\'ite of the p1:tintilf, Is 1\ sufficient ground
for the d issolu tiou of thelr partnership.
I readily admit that immorality g'}nernlJy
is u,,~ J. grouu.l, and also that the mere fact
of oue pnrtuor committing ndultcry .•with
othor t lum the wife of another partner is
no grolllld, but nnyt.htug which makes' It
practically impossible for parties to join in
the work of their partnership is a ground
for dissolution, and it is one of the first
principles that it should he so. Ad ultary
hns been proved, and a decree for
.l issol ut.ion of rnnhij\ge made under
such circurnatances that. it is nhsolutely
impossible • for the plnlnt iff to carryon
Imy husi'less with the defelHlant. I. have
no doubt whntever that a.lultery w ifh n
partnor's wife is ri" sufficient ground for
dissolution or.\ho partnership; other fa~cts

(1) L.R. 3 Weekly Note[l M. R. 62,




